
CLEVELineiES,

Thcj Will Be at Exposition Park To-D- ay

to Tackle the Team of
the Three' A's,

LATESTlBOUTHAEVAPiDANDYALE

Vincent, of Princeton, ThinVs That the
Wearers of the Crimson Will

Win r.

'IMTORTAXT LOCAL BASEBALL MOTE.

Bowcn asd.Ar.ton Gibbins Witched U Tight Gen-

eral iortinff Sews of Ihe Day.

One of the most important football games
1 that has taken place in Pittsburg this sea-

son will be that of y. The big fellows
from Cleveland will be here and will line
up at Exposition Park against the Three
.A's. The Cleveland team so far this season
have done well and have beaten some very
pood teams. Their rush line is a very heavy
one and-the- are extremely vigorous. Of
course they expect to once more defeat the
local lot and they don't hesitate to say that
their eenter, "Whiston, has never been
downed.

Secretary Tatton of the Three As, yester-
day afternoon stated that it was foolish for
anybody to think the Three A will not
have their best team on the field
He said: "In my judgment we will have a
stronger team than we have ever
had. Procter, who has often played with
u will be one of our backs, and it is safe

(
to say that we will let the Cleveland fel-

lows knowthat there is some football play-
ing going on, "Ve think we can down the
Clcvelands."

Undoubtedly the following names show
that the local club will have some good
plavers on the field y, and the, backs
particularly look very welL The g3me will

at 3 o'clock v. si, and the teams
will line nr, as follows:

Three As. Position, drveland.
Thompson .... Center ...Whtston
Jf. McL'.in-c- k ....Lett End.... Black
Tiountz ..Left Guard.. Newell
It. Fiscus ..... -- Loft Tackle.. Baehr
II. Oliier Right End... ....JohnsonI Fiscu...... Right Guard . Parks
Drumerd .... Richt Tackle ...BuckneU
Valentine Quarter Back. Tillinghaui
W.McClintock..Lcfr HalfBack... . .. .Sohoel
Pioctcr .. ..Right Half Back. . ....Harvey
aiebcrt FullBack ...McBrido

THINKS WELL OF HABVABD.

Vincent, of Princeton. Thinks the Tale
Te.-- Will Be Beaten To-D- ar

Princeton, Nov. 20. Special Various
opinions are expressed lere regarding the
outcome of the Yale-Harva- game

The opinion is nearl.' unanimous in
favor of Yale, butsentimeii aDd prejudice
have somewhat influenced opinion. Those
of the students who are betting are offering
and accepting even money on Yale, but
Fnrue bets have been made at 5 to i in favor
of the Blue. Princeton sympathy is strongly
Yalensian. A large number of students
will attend the gam? and all will wear the
Princeton-Yal- e colors.

Vincent, the great end rusher, is the only
man on the Princeton team who says Har-v.ir- d

will win. "There is too much boast-in- s
about Yale's great team work and

Yale's great interference. Harvard has a
great team. Her players on the whole
burp&ss Yale's. Of course, the crimson
have no Heflclfinger, hut one man does not
make a whole team. Henelnnger is not so
j:rcat and so pow erful as some think he is.
He only needs a man as strong as himself to
'no him up" and that can be done belore
the season is over. Harvard is going to
play a better team game than most persons
imagine, and some will be surprised to see
liow she will smash Yae's interference. I
"hope Yale will win, but I don't think she
can. Harvard's backs will win the game,
if th- - rRh line will do their share in block-
ing, tackling and interfering."

QUITE ENTHUSIASTIC

The nrard Team Leaves for Springfield
to Trickle the Yale Players.

Boston, Xov 20. .fecial The Harv-
ard football eleve-- i started for Springfield
on the 4 o'clock express this afternoon. A
parlor car was reserved for them and the
Harvard Glee Clnb chartered another car.
Ihe players received a tremendous send off
at Cambridge, several hundred students
cheering them.;-- to victory. The betting
ha born very light. AViat sutis have been
posted nr" at precisely the same odds that
resulted or. the day before the match last
year. A few bets.are being made at odds
of .1 to 4 ou Yale This was the figure last
3 ear and Harvard won. In fact bets are
seldom to 1k relied on as a criterion for the
accurate prediction of the result of a college
jgame.

A trip around town to the places where
men are wont to consreeate who back their
(.pinion with cash failed to disclose any ex-
tensive betting. Professional betting "men
arclighfmc shy. Tcey do not know how
much stock to take "in the reports of the
weakness that have emanated from Xcw
Haven and CamLridge. Still they favor

' Yale and the odds are about as quoted
aboic. In Cambridge no larje amounts
jiave been wacered vet. A good many of
the Harvard men who are prepared to back
ihe crimson are waiting till they get to
Jpringfii Id and they expect to find Yale
willing to give odds.

TEE EAST END GAME.

Westrn T'nlvcrsity and Genet a College to
Line Cp Tlii Afternoon.

Eat End people will have an introduc-
tion to real college football this afternoon
between the University and Geneva College
teams. The adherents of each institution
will be out iu full force, and every effort on
the part of either team will be met with en-

couraging cheers from their respective rep-

resentations.
Both say they ar sure winners, and will

have th-i- r strongest teams on the field and
the playing will be to win the contest, and
tiicpsm'e will no doubt resolve itself into
one of endurance, as the teams are very
evenly matched. The teams will line up as
follows.

(jcnota. Pcitlon. Cnirersity.
Sterritt.... ....Fall cack "feci
Doddr ....Right half.. . Gill.
Hell Lett hrir. Grips'.
ilcC'.oskey .. .Quarter Srujers.

Right end Khea.
jleCracken .. .Kisht tackle.. Calvert.
J.lackwood, l.A-Hig- guard... McGrew.
TieiniB Center- - Welty.
Martin Leftgnard Close.
Hcfin LeJt tackle.... Mall.
Blarirv. coiLH.M Laft end DnBarry.

Game wili be called atSr. K.

The nicli'Scuool Won.
t

An exceedingly interesting Itugby foot-

ball game took place yesterday afternoon
between the High School team and the team
of lhe Shadvside Academy. The contest
w as played ou the" Siadyside grounds and
:r.:!v 300 penult: saw the game. After an
exciting struggle the High School boys
v on by a scire of JO to 4.

'
Played a Good Game

The Park Institute and Hist End Acad-

emy Kugby teams played an interesting
rams at Liberty Park yesterday afternoon.
The teams were tolerblywell matched and

the institute players won by a score of 4 to
0. There was a iood attendance.

SETTLED THEIB TBOUELE.

The Association Football Players Meet and
Rovoko Some Bad Decisions.

The trouble in the "Western Football
League was somewhat smoothed down at a
meeting of the League last evening. All
the clubs were represented except McDon-
ald,

The Bloomfield clnb withdrew the pro-
test which was sustained against Pittsburg
at a previous meeting, and the delegates
last evening were in favor of invalidating
the McDonald protest against Pittsburg,
which was also sustained at the previous
meeting. Mr. Horn, the President, how-
ever, advised that no action be taken on
the matter until the McDonald representa-
tives were present.

Tt was also decided that' in iuture each
club making a protest shall deposit ?", and
if the protest is not sustained, the money to
be torleited.

The games will be resumed Xew
Catle will plav Bloomfield at Kecrcation
Park, and the MeKeesports will play the
McDonalds at McDonald. The Pittsburg
team will go to Homestead and oppose the
team there.

The Pittsburg players chosen to play
against Homestead toAlay are requested to
meet at the Union depot to take the 1
o'clock train to Homestead. The team will
be as follows: Goal, Ben Poole; backs,
Powell and Attwell; halfbacks, J. Attwell,
C V. Childs, S. Brack and J. Smiton; for-
wards, J. Matthews, J. Langford, J.
"Wardle, J. O'Brien and E. "Waldron.

The clubs will commence the second
series of games y, in the iollowing
standing:

Won. Lost. Tied. Toir
Newcastle 3 117Homestead 2 12 fi

McDonald :i 1 0 fi
Pittsburg 12 13McKeesport. 2 2 1 5
Bloomlicld 0 4 11

THEIB SECOND GAME.

The University of Pennsylvania and Lehigh
Tennis to line Cp To-Da- y.

Philadelphia. Nov. 20. Special.
The second game between the University of
Pennsylvania and Lehigh football teams
will be played at Thirty-sevent- h and Spruce

afternoon. The last game be-

tween these two teams resulted in a walk-'ov- er

by Pennsylvania by a score of 42 to 0.

But the game will be closer, as
Pennsylvania only defeated Lafayette by
12 to 10. and Lehigh defeated the latter in a
close game lately.

There is not mnch doubt as to the out-
come, however. End rnsh Heisman is still
unable to play and it is very doubtful if he
will be in condition for the Wesleyan game
"Wednesday. That game will be played in
New York, notwithstanding all reports to
the contrary.

AN IHFOBTANT EES0LUTI0N.

The Directors of the Local Ball Clnb to Be
Bednced to rive.

Notice has been given ot an important
resolution that will be submitted to the
stockholders of the local ball clnb at their
annual meeting. The resolution is to the
effect that the number of directors be
reduced from seven to fiv3. It is very
likely that the resolution wili be adopted.

The question as to who th3 directors will
be becomes an interesting one under the
circumstanc2s. Mr. O'Neil is out and some
people think that Mr. Scandrett will be re-

tained as secretary without a seat on the
board. One thing is sure, viz, that the di-
rectors cannot afford to leave a well in-
formed man like Mr. Scandrett out of their
deliberations. It is also thought that Mr.
Temple will want to be on the board
and if hcispnt there thenMr.Auten may be
left out. At present there is no certainty
as to who-th- e five directors will be.

Winners at Guttenhnrg.
ItACE TjlACK, GCTTEXBUEG, Xov. 20.

The weather was pleasant and the track iu
good shape.

First race, selling, six furlongs Cynosure
won, Tioga second, Apollo third. Time. 1:19.

Second race, liefui longs Florimorowon,
Claymore second. Lillie K third. Time.
l:03f.

Third race, selling, six and one-ha-lf fur-
longs Toano won, St. James second, Ram-
bler third. Time, iai;j.

Fourth race, selling, mile and
Esquimau won. Sandstone second,

Vlrgie third. Timo,
Fifth race, live furlongs Abundance won,

Uncle Sim second, Gambler third. Time.
WK4'.

Sixth race, selling, seven furlongs Felham
won, Firefly second, May 1 third. Time,

Taking His Horses to Mobile.
Thirteen of Captain Sara Brown's horses

reached Pittsburg last evening lrom Xew
York, bound for Mobile, to spend the win-

ter. The Captain was at the Union station
to see tbem. The only one, he said, worth
mentioning was Senori"ta. The others were

fillies. One of the horses fell ia
the car and hurt herself badly. The Cap-
tain still takes a great deal of interest in
horseflesh. The car will be side-track- for
a day at iouisville to give the colts a rest.

Marvin .TTIU Retire.
San- PeakCisco, .Xov. 20. Charles

.Marvin, tue lamons driver, who has man-
aged the trotting division of the Palo Alto
Stock Farm for many years, will shortly
retire and go into business for himself.
Another well-know- n driver, John Gold-hinitl- i,

who has been with "William Corbett
for some time, will shortly leave that gen-
tleman's employ.

LOOKS USE A FIGHT.

Jackson Agrees to Go to England and Meet
Paddv Sisvin.

SAX Feaxcisco, Xov. 20. Peter Jack-
son, the well-know- n colored pugilist, re-

ceived a telegram from London yesterday,
announcing that the National Club, of that
city, had agreed to allow him S750 for ex-
penses if he would come to London and
fight Frank Slavin for a purse of 510,000,
which they offered.

Siavin has agreed to the match, and as
Jackson's terms have all been agreed to, he
has practically done so. Articles of agree-
ment will be forwarded at once. The fight
will be pulled offin June.

Jackson will begin light training at once.
He says he can defeat the Australian, but
expects a good fight.

Bowcn and Gibbons Matched.
Kr.v- - Orxkaxs, Xov. 20. The Metropol-

itan Athletic' Club have matched Andy
Bowen, of Xew Orleans, and Austin Gib-

bons, of Patcrson, X. J., to fight for a purse
of S2,r00, December 22. The winner of this
fight is to challenge the winner of the Car-

roll and Myers fight, which takes place at
the Olympic Club, December 10.

Jones to Morrlssey.
James Joner, the Homestead sprinterwho

recently defeated in a 200-ya- rd run George
Dcatty, of Shire Oaks, wants to make a
match with Patrick Morrissey, ot McKees-por- t,

for a 100-yar- d race for any sum of
money. All he will ask from Morrissey
will "be Sy yards start. "Will Morrissey
come to time?

A Homestead Foot Kace.
George Perry and "William Jtosscr, both

of Homestead, will run a "100-yar- d race
three weeks from Articles will be
signed this evening. The purse will be a
large one. Both young men are well known
and are fast goers. Much interest is mani-
fested in this race.

Pootball 'otes.
The East End Gyms have no game
The Thiee A's have some good players be-

hind the line
O. D. Thompsos means to hold Whiston
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down and the two of them will make
some fun.

Tun Medical College team play the TV. &
G. team at Washington

Gekjier mar play half hack or
Schoel for the Clcvelands

The Swift's football team at Chicago
claims Mrs. Mark Bates, the wlfo of their
goal keeper, R a mascot, and they have
given, her a handsome gold medal.

Baseball Kotos.
Shtoart Is visiting in tilts city.
GusscocK's contract with Von derAheis

said to be for two years.
Johit M. Ward and Con Dailey have signod

with tho Bropklyn team.
Thk Boston Association club has given up

Its claim to Catcher Earle. '
Tnc New Yorks will sign Pitcher Bates, of

the Harvard University clnb.
Tax ITat.thtv hne fTnrri Pnbb. a Califor

nia pitcher, for the Baltimores.
r Ronisox, of the Cleveland Club,

has suggested a plan for a league.
Caksky, released by Washington, will

probably go to the Boston Association club.
Makageu Sk.ee, of the Bostons, and Sid

Farrar have gone into business at Melrose
together.

AiooAL pitcher is complaining strongly
about tho weak players that are being put
in to support him.

The Boston Association team has decided
to play Hardie Iticlutr'dson at first base in
Brouthers' placo and plav Hamilton in tho
outfleld, irit gets him.

It is an dpi stood that Manager Power", of
the Xew York Leasue club, is after Players
Lyons, Fuller and Bovle, who are now cor-
ralled In Cincinnati by Buck Ewing.

J. G. Moffat, of Clarion,
was In the city yesterday. He was suc-
ceeded three vears ago by Craig, of Brook-vill- e.

Mr. MotTat is a Republican, but, un-
fortunately, lives in a district w here rota-
tion in office is the rnie.

Ton Loptcb, who Is as good a jndRC of a
ball player as any man in the profession,
says the Browns' "new pitcher, "Kid" Glea-so-

is as skillful a twirler as there is in tho
business He says he can pitch day in and
out without weakening, and that ho is of
strictly temperate habits. He says St. Louis
and Chicago captured tho jewels of the
League in Gleason and Russie.

It is now stated that there will be a meet-
ing' at St. Louis within a week of tho
Leaguo Conference Committee that was said '

not to have been appointed. Soden, who
will be Chairman of the committee, is com-
ing West at once. He will see. Von der Alio
and try to patch up some kind of an agree-
ment. In the meanti.u Yon der Ahe as
serts that he will not listen to the
scheme and that the only peace which can
bo patched up will be in the shape of a new
national agreement.

Turf Notes.
Matwoop Is a full sister to Tenny, and,

like her brother, is peculiarly
C. Walker, the king of tho Eastern "rail

birds,' has bought Sow or Xever from O. B.
McStca for $2,800.

A sew official 250 list has been carefully
compiled, which beats last year's record in
point of numbers by about 60.

It Is stated that there are two or three
young trotters in and about Pittsburg that
will surprise the talent nex..year.

The chances are that the clinmpi.vn pacer.
Direct, 2KS, will not be trained next season,
but will be used as a stock horse at a $30 fee
in Tennessee.

Father Bill"' Dait has bongbt fon;
from Mr. D. D. Withers. The old

"beach comber" offered Eugene Leight $3,000
for Gambler, but tt j as refused.

General Sporting Notes.
As Eastern cycle thief was given live

years in the penitentiary for bicycle theft.
Bilet Epwaeps and Al Smith think Slavin

will defeat Sullivan if they ever meet In the
ring.

"The WizABD"has consented to a post-
ponement of the Shaefer-Slosso- n billiard
match.

CuLBEr.T's backer will be at this office this
evenina to matcli the former to run Dash-bac- h

on even terms.
Dick Moore, the Southern welter-weigh- t,

is in Omaha, anxiouslyawaitinR the consum-
mation of a match with either Jack Wilks
or Harry McCoy.

Otto Eis, GmABD The bets relative to
Slavin knocking Kilrain out were declared
off. but the people who bet that Slavin would
win won their bets.

Two hundred and Ave miles were made bv
1 relays of bicyclists, two men each, in 15.20
thiough mud and rain from Hamilton to
Kingston in Canada last Thursday.

Kefeeees, judges, scorers and other track
officials were so called amateurs in the
recent six-da- v professional raco at Madison
Square garden. This Is the first time on
lecord.

Deskv Beti.br, Prof. Jlike Donovan's
assistant, is desirons of arrancinir a
contest with any man in America.
He would be Rlad to have Tommy Ryan, of
Cuicago, accept his ohallenge.

"SrAnnow" Robertson has an idea. Ho
wants to form a national league of profes-
sional athletes to boom professional track
and field athletics. All prizes would be hard
cash and the meetings would be held on a
business basis.

The Harvard Gun Club has challenged the
Yale Gun Club to a match, to be shot on
next Saturday morning on the grounds of
the Springfield Gnn Club, the team to con-
sist of five men, each to shoot at 30 blue rocktargets rising at five unknown angles.

William Wise will fieht Ready Mason if
the latter will go against him at 115 pounds.
Wise says ho never cave anyone authority
to back him against Mason. He will, how-ove- r,

meet Mason at The Dispatch on Satur-
day night at 7 o'clock to make arrange-
ments.

A'LTHoron Jack Slavin knocked out Frank .

Fabor, of Philadelphia, in the first round of
their lour-roun- d contest, he did not make a
good Impression as a scientific boxer. At
lone range he appeared to be completely
lost, but showed himself to be a good two-- J
nanaeu, ciose-quarte- r ngnter.

Bob Fitzsimmoss is tratninc carefully for'
his wrestling match with Joe Acton, w'hich
comes off before the Occidental Club, San
Francisco, November 2S. Tho general opin-
ion is that Fitzsimmons is getting out of his
ousiness wnen no goes on tne mat, and that
Acton will have an easy thing in defeating
him.

Tnc town Council of Olneyvillc, R. I., re-
cently passed an ordinanco prohibiting
"atheltics,'""iound fights." etc. The action
was aimed at the Olneyville Athletic Club,
before which organization Connelly and
Sullivan are to box t. The managers
of tho club say that tho contest will take
place.

Jack: Slavic has written a long letter to
his brother Frank, in which he advises him
to leave Mitchell and "Pony" Mooreseverely
alone if he means to leceive a pleasant re-
ception upon his arrival in this country. Ho
has told his brothor or the fceline against
Mitchell, and implores him to find" anothermanager and backer.

Two well-know- n members of the JTew York
Athletic Club have decided to back Jim Cor-
bett against Feter JIalier tor $5,000. Mike
Donovan has the money in his possession
nnd will post It when the articles of agree-
ment for the contest are drawn up and
si;ned by both parties. If Slavin and Mit-
chell arrive in this country during Corbctt's
absence on the road Donovan has been au-
thorized to arrange a match with Mitchell.

Johx L. Sclliva met Paddy Ryan in San
Francisco the other day and the

looked rather down on his luck. .John
asked: business, Paddy?" Tho
veteran shook hlsliead. and John l einarked,
as he slipped a conplc oryellow portraits of
the American eagle into Paddy's fist: "Getup a benefit, old boy, and "if it will doonany good I'll iwnd it up in four rounds
for you." Faddy is trying to arrange it.

Louisiana's Supremo Court lias jnst de-
cided that pin pool ii not a gambling game.
Associate Justice Watklns embraced this
paragraph In his decision: "That the play-ersdi- d

engage occasionally in betting on theguxno did not constitute a gambling game.
On the contrary, it is exclusively a game of
skill and does not contain any element ofchance." Tom Qunid, the loomkeepcr in-
dicted lor gambling, was accordingly dis
missed.

Articles or agreement were signed at the
Police Gazelle office yesterday iora fight be-
tween "Chappie" Moran, of England, and Ed-
die Avery, of Brooklyn, to fight at 105 pounds
for $500 a Bide and purse or $800. Dave
Thompson, of Brooklyn, is bnckln Avei--
and V illlam Wilson, of Brooklyn, is backing
Moran. Ed Sanrord, of the national Clnb ofBrooklyn, offers tho purse. Tho battle is to
be fought within fifty miles of Xew York on
December 4.

A special cable dispatch received at the
Police Gazette office yesterday from iJondon
says: "Ted Pritchard called at .hc Sporting
l.Je office y and accepted offer or tiinBolingbroko Cluo to put up a purse of X1.000
for him to fight Bob I itzslmmons, the Amer-
ican champion. Pritchard agrees to fight
tho American champion torXl.000 a side, be-
sides the purse, and If Fitzsimmons accepts
he desires the latterto put up a deposit with"
It. K. Fox, and notiry lnni. so that the matchcan be ratified. .

B.&B.
Moufflon trimmed jackets, raoffs to match
y. Boggs & Buhl.

SPOOKS AT THE SINK.

Unearthly Sounds and Sights in a
Bouse at Binghainton.

WATER TURNED ON IN.THE NIGHT

B yUnscen Hands, and No Sign of Moisture
Remains Thereafter.

SEQUEL TO 1 WOMAN'S FEARFUL DEATH

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIM
Bixguamton-- X. Y., Xov. 20. Spooks

are said to hold nightly revels upon the
scenes of two tragedies recently enacted in
this vicinity. One place where these
ghostly manifestations are said to take place
is upon the premises at West Colesville,
v hero Farmer Foote was so foully mur-
dered. The performances, as described by
those who cim to have witnessed them,
are said to be of the most hair-liftin- g

description, but the stories are hard to
verify, owing to the .distance and the dif-
ficulty of reaching the scene.

The second place, however, is in this city.
Several months ago Mrs. H. S. Rumme was
burned to death in her bed by the explosion
of a lamp which set fire to her couch. The
house was renovated, new paint and fresh
paper obliterating all traces of the fire.
Before the repairs were completed
the mysterious performances which are laid
to the agency of spooks, began and have
been kept up since at irregular intervals.

Some of the Strange Things Heard.
One night the family, who occupy the

second story, distinctly heard the water at
the sink turqed on with full force, as
though some one was waiting to let the
water cool before drinking. "When it was
turned off, footsteps could be heard walking
away from the sink, the noise being fol-
lowed by the banging of a door. Thinking
some stranger had entered the rooms which,
were not occupied, the upstairs tenant
hurried down and made an investigation.
The rooms were deserted, and every door
and window was fastened.

Somewhat puzzled, the gentleman ap-
proached the sink. It was dry and appar-
ently had not contained a drop of water for
days. He stood irresolute a moment, be-
lieving he was deceived. Scarcely had he
turned away when" the faucet was again
turned on. The sound of the running
water was unmistakable this time, but not
a sign of moisture appeared in the sink.
While he waited his cheek was fanned by a
breath of air, as though someone had
brushed bv him. The bedroom door where
the tragedy occurred was opened by invisi-
ble hands and closed with a bang, followed
by a pea1 of moeking laughtc'from within
the room that made him shiver.

Peculiar Manifestations Continued.
These manifestations were renewed when

the rooms became occupied. Several nights
aco the occupants of the room were aroused
b3 the noise of some one thumbing the
leaves of a book. The prescribe of a strange
person in the room was apparent, but no
one could be seen. Suddenly the slanting
ray of the moon coming through the shut-
ters fell upon the misty outlines of a figure
kneeling at the bed as if in prayer. The
moon disappeared behind a cloud," and with
it the faintly outlined figure.

Then came the noise of running water,
followed by sounds of subdued voices, as if
engaged in angry dispute. This was

by the sounds of a struggle. The
living occupants of the room, strangely
enough, experienced no fear.

The atmosphere during these disturb-
ances was reduced to a frigid temperature.
In the morning the furniture of the house
was entirely disarranged. This perform-ance'b- as

been repeated several times. The
voices are always raised to a certain pitch,
and can be heard with equal distinctness
from any part of the house, although words
cannot be distinguished. The strange af-
fair is creating noend of talk.

THE HIGH PEESSUflE CTJEEEHT.

Weird and Beautiful Effects With Torty-XIv- o

Thousand Volts.
Although within the last two years the

transmission of electric current at 10,000
was regarded by many as impracticable, in
experiments with high tensibn currents just
carried out at the Frankfort Exhibition,
the enormous pressure of 45,000 volts was
reached. This achievement is not only re-

markable from the degree to which it sur-
passes all previous demonstrations of the
kind, but, according to the description of
an electrical expert who was present, it was
attended by effects of light of exceptional
brilliancy. Upon a table there was fixed
an electrode, some three inches in diameter,
connected to one terminal of a transformer.
Over it there was mounted a large sheet of
glass three millimeters thick, and above the
glass there was a second electrode termi-
nating in a sharp point, the distance be-
tween the electrodes being three centi-
meters. "When the current was turned on
to the primary coil of the transformer there
first appeared a purple haze at the upper
electrode, streaming towards the glass. As
the enrrent increased this haze grew'
in fulness and definition, and began to throw
out feelers, which darted outward and as
quickly withdrew. As the pressure of the
current was increased these feelprs gathered
power until they beat themselves violently
on the glass, as if they would force them-
selves through it in their mad desire to
reach the other electrode. The whole space
below the pointed conductor became alive
with them, and exhibited a mass of leaping,
crackling threads of purple fire, which
writhed and twisted in impotent 'attempts
to burst through the barrier, and failing
that, spread themselves along Its surface
endeavoring to rush over its edges, and so
reach their goal by a circnitous route.

This was beyond their strength until the
pressure approached 45,000 volts, when sud-
denly the entire appearance was changed.
The current overleaped the edges of theplate
and flowed completely around it in all
directions. At that moment the intense
purple color of the spark disappeared, and
was replaced by white light of the greatest
brilliancy, which surged and scintillated in
a way that produced acute fatigue of the
eyes in an extraordinary short time. Al-
though steadier than before, the discharge
still kept up its spark-lik- e character, in-

folding the glass plate in gleaming corns-cation- s,

which glistened and flashed until
the spectators were fain to turn away their
bedazzled gaze.

FDSSY storle. by Marshall V. Wilder in
TUE DISPATCrtto-morro-

McClelland Better, Tllden Now Sick.
Hareisburg, Xov. 20. Special A.

I. Tilden, Deputy Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, and late candidate for State
Treasurer, is laid up with an attack of fever.
Adjutant General McClelland's condition is
improving and his complete recovery is a
matter of a few days.

Prize Shot of the State Guard.
HARRISBUKG, Xov. 20. Special. The

champion shot medal for 1891, for the best
marksman in the Xational Guard of the State,
has been awarded by Adjutant General Mc-
Clelland to Private W. "W. Young, of
Scranton, a member of the Thirteenth Kegi-nien- t.' '

Ocean Steamship Arrivals. '

Steamer. Where From. Destination.
AugnstaVlctorla.New York London
Plbe Xew York. London
Illiuol Jjew lork.... Antwern
Lahn ......Bremen ..New York
I.ldlan Monarch. London .....t. ..New York
Wcrra Bremen... ..New York
ITmbria ewiorf ..Lcn4un.
Bohemia 5cwiorb ..London.
Colorado IewYork ..London.
Pennsylvania.. ..New York ..Loudon.
Elbe... New York ..Bremerhaven,
Wcrkcndam Mew York. DUUIVKUF.

New York,

TESTERDAI'S HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Moxosoahela W. E. Clark, Washington;
W. W. Van Winkle, Parkersburg; P. B.
Robinson, Louisville; W. B. Foster. Sf..
Louis; H. M. Ernest, Olean; W. II. Haren,
Buffalo: J. M. Salzey and wife, Cincinnati;
A E. Bnlloch, Chicago: J. O'H. Ord. Phila-
delphia; F. Schamann, .Saxony: B E. Dag-
gett, Providence; Page Cherry, Newark: L.
J. Ramsbnrgh, Hagertnwn; M. Dierman,
Belgium; E. N. Ohl, New Castle: J. S.
Thompson, Buffalo; D. n. Stine, Beaver;
J. N. Vance. Wheeling; E. L.
Datesman, Philadelphia: Samuel Cooper,
Uniontown; X. F. Clark and wife, Oil City;
C. J. Snplor, Philadelphia: William Singer,
E. M. Gross, Grecnsbnrp: C E. Boyle, R. J.
Ilaldeman. Edgar Boyle, XTniontown; George
M. Hobletzell, Hyndman; A G. Mack, Cleve-
land; J. D. Nicholson, Coshocton; J. A. Top-pin- e

and wife.. Miss Mary Campbell, B. M.
Caldwell, Bridgeport: J. V. L. Rodgcrs,
Wheeling: J. E. Woods. Washington; R.
Hudson, Klttanning: II. M. Stowe,Marion;W.
H. Johnson, New York: Fied Moore and
wife. Binglmmpton: W. Miidrct, Boston;
J. A. Topping, Bnd"enoi C. h. Guthrie,
Cincinnati; J. M. Birch, Wheeling; C. W.
Scardeneld, Boston- - R. J. Wymond, Aurora;
II. E. Bullock, Chicago: J. A. Wilson, Frank-
lin: T. D. Walsh, Chicago.

Dcqlesse F. M. Spaulding, Indianapolis;
W. F. Kelly, Boston: W. F. Case. J. P.
Nichols, New York: F. E. Bailey, Philadel-
phia; F. W. Ramsev. Hnited States army: C.
F. Drcher. Chicago; H. R. Moore and wife,
Cleveland; William Magee, Xew York; G. A.
Bryden. Baltimore; Walter Walton, C. Ros-wor- f.

New Yoik; H. p. 3Iiller, St. Louis: J. O.
Stern, Frank Ndwbauer, Erie; J. N. Game-wel- l,

New York; C. T. Morgan, Philadelphia;
Joseph Schofield, Philadelphia: W. G. Rey-
nolds, ICittaniiing; Robert Taylor, Philadel-
phia: H. G. Haws, Johnstown: A. R. Urion,
Chicago; Mrs. M. C. Hays, Miss Emma B.
Park, Philadelphia; . II. Park, Parkers-
burg: J. M. Atkinson, Chicago; John A. Brill,
Philadelphia; W. H. Gallenkamp, St. Louis;
John Woodward, Jamestown; C. P. Sherman
and wife, Philadelphia.

Axberson A. Hendev, Detroit; C. E. Hav-ei-e- r.

Milwaukee: A. Judd, Holvoke; J. H.
La Finra, A. H. Walten, D. P. Rosman.
Julian Hunt, E. Jacobson, A. Gmnbiimer.W.
P. Stymus, Jr., W. Blanchi, W. H. Brown, L.
T. Ripper, George Welker, G. A. Weinman,
Joseph Marx, A. R. Uutten, D. Lolvi, Joseph
Van Vein, II. M. Bamberger, J. J. Dahlnian,
E. Cooper, W. A. Couklimr. B. K. Smith,
James Cameron. E. W. Dellnr, L. R. Dron-berge- r,

Floyd Chanev. New York; J. F. Mav-nar-

St. Louis; E. L."Rosenbaum, Detroit; A.
g. Tieat, Boston; J. T. Leary, Ft. Wayne: W.
R. Eliot, W. A. Darling, Boston;
'E. P.- - Lord, Ft. Wayne: S. A. Bach-arac-

Philadelphia: A. G. Heath. Boston;
II. O. Riter, J. A. Sim. A. Tarsons, Philadel-
phia: A. B. Coude, Albanv; W. H. Campbell.
T. Brown, Philadelphia; D. C. Irish and wife,
New Castle: H. Kuebel, Germantown; A. J.
Graham. Phillipsburg; G. C. P"gn, Toronto:
D. S. Robinson, Saltsburg: D. B. Lester,
Washington; C. E. Hart and wife, Sharon: E.
P. Clark and wife. Butte. Mont.; A. W. Will-
iams, Sharon: James Davis. Philadelphia;
Mrs. G. B. Kalne, Mrs. A. W. Bliss, Union-tow-

II. M. Shallenberger, Rochester: W. E.
Haycox. Cleveland: Johnson Allen, Johns-
town: W. Klein, Philadelphia: S. Hogan,
Cleveland: Richard Robinson, Chicago; W.
Leoming. Trenton: C. C. Tuell, Jackson; Mrs.
L. P. Williams, Homestead: Thomas Bar-
nard, Buffalo: W. F. Cl.tpp, Chicago.

Schlosseb J. W. Ullman, New York; M. J.
Flynn. Emlenton: W. R. Ogden. J. F. Coar,
New York; R. Zirpel, Washington: B. E.
Moody, Jersey City; H. P. Bennett, St. Louis;
X. C. Scott, Chailes Butler, Cleveland: H. F.
Woodward, Portland. Ore.: J. B. Henry and
wife, Brownsville; Mrs. Doughertv, Miss
Dougherty, Petrolia: J. H. Hood, Philadel-
phia; H. 'J. Wilson and wife. Butte. Mont.:
S. C. Seckelman, Bethlehem; John Preston,
Washington; Dr.' McCready, Dr. Graham,
Sewickley.

St. James A. W. FaBtcl, Phillipsbnrg: M.
D. Doak, Dennison; J. N. McKain, Lawson-ham- ;

J. H. Gilby, Pomerov. G. G. Small,
Walls; E. R. Hammond. "Bolivar; IT. R.
Brown. AVashington: B. D. James, Johns-
town; Miss A.F. Lewis, Denver; W. L. Jones.
Edmonds'; William Cnlderhead, Richard
Giles, John Calderhead. Fayette City: J. M.
Ever, Shocks' Mills; J. H. Douglass, St.Louis;
Miss Sue Cassel, Kinsey: H. J. Kreu-ric-

Baltimore: Curtis Johnson, Corrv;
H. B. Schneman, New York; A. W.
Irwin and wife Brockton: William Mulchav,
Cleveland: C. E. Wyman and wife, Philadel- -

J. K. Beatty, Murravsville: S. Hum-ajg-

AVest Monterey: A. 31. Sherrv, Kane;
M. McE. Patrick, Kane; H. A. Rowe, Wooster;
V. L. Ackley and wife, Kane; F. L. Frank,
Reading; L. J. Dieggs, Altoona: C. T. Hall,
Canonsburg; G. W. Smith and wife, Farnas-stts- :

P. J. Caffrey, Ashlev; C. S. Moorhead,
Karns Citv: J. B. Maitland, Oil City: E.
Roach, Butler: J. J. McCartliy, Latrobe; W.
E. Cuip, Knox; J. H. Dugan, Dennison.

St. Chari.es IT. St. Osmond, New York; W.
P. Fluck, Philadelphia: r. A. Johns, Union-tow-

J. S. Cochran, Martin's Ferry; A. B.
Cnven. Chicago; A. B. Conele, Albanv: E. L.
Well, Hollidavsbnrg; H. Reeves, Philadel-
phia: S. II. Fconall, R. R. Bulcer, D. IT.
Pconall, R. L. Aubiey. Brownsville; W. F.
Miller, Philadelphia: G. E. Van Guybling,
Albany; H. S. Darbie, Uniontown: A. Z.
Morse, South Now Lyme; Merritt Greene,
Ellwood; S. A. Roelaps, River Falls; Frank
Burns and wife. Point Pleasant; J. J. Moore,
Massillon: J. McFaddcn, McDonald: D. W.
Holt, Phillipsburg: J. T. Lane, Wheeling; J.
G. Green. Salem; Miss Kinser, Mrs. J. Wt
Adams, Waverly; J. M. Steele, Harrisburg;
W. II. Meyers. Meversdale; C. S. Reynolds,
C. C. Rtdgely. New York.

Central J.3L Irwin, Freeport; H. B. Hunt,
wife and daughter. Pittsburg and Western
Raljroad; 3Irs. W. G. Hunt, Mrs. J M.
Gavetty, Oil Citv: J. M. Brown, New Castle;
J. M. Cousert, Philadelphia: C. C. Roe, New
York: J. B. Porter, Connellsviile; J. G.
Lazzeli, S. C. Lazzcll, Morgantown; R. G.
Barnes, Syracuse: S. 31. Flanegin. Butler; J.
C. Wally, Bntler; L. L. Crawford, Greens-
boro.

People Coming and Going.
Joseph Craig and wife went East last

evening.
Councilman Hugh Ferguson returned

front Chicago last evening.
E. M. Ferguson, the banker, was a pas-

senger for New York last night.
Harrv St Ormond, advance man for

Fanny Rice, is at the St. Charles.
Mrs. Dr. Joseph X. Dickson arrived from

the East on the limited last evening.
Colonel Thomas M. "Watt, of the Penn-svlvan- ia

road, left for Philadelphia yester-
day.

Frank S. Ramsey, of the United States
Army, was in the city for a short time yes-
terday.

TV. Dierman, a Belgium carpet manu-
facturer, was at tho Monongahela House
yesterday.

Charles Donnelly, one of the leading
members of the 3"lcClure Coke Company,
went East last evening.

Commercial Agent Mathews, of the Chi-
cago, Burlington anil Quincy road, went to
New York last evening.

Charles "Warden, a Pittsburg artist, ar-
rived home yesterday from London, w here
he has Doen for the last year.

Charles V. "Wattles is in Xew York this
week and was a guest at the jewelers' dinner
given at Delmonico"s Thursday evening.

William Xelson, an Eastern lawyer, is
stopping at the Duquesne. It is said he was
paid $203,000 as a fee for saving $5,OCO,000 for a
lot of bankers in a lawsuit.

Frank B. Robinson, of the Carbon Iron
Works, came in from New York last even-
ing. He is a great baseball enthusiast and
owns stock in the Gotham League club.

D. C. Irish and wife, of Xew Castle, are
stopping at the Anderson. 3Ir. Irish is the
owner of the Ponn building and the prop-
erty in which Dauziger's store is located.

C. P. Sherman, a Philadelphia lawyer,
who has a case to try in the United States
Court, and John A Brill, the Quaker City
car builder, put up at the Duquesne yester-
day.

AV. F. "Woodward, of Portland, Ore.,
reached the Schlo-.se- r last evening feeling
quite ill. A physician was sent for, but be
lound the gentleman was not dangerously
sick.

A. Bernard, a Xew York wool buyer, was
in tho city yesteiday. He pronounces tho
tariff bill a fraud, and says McKinlcy
fathered a measure that was made up br-
other people and that he knows nothing at
all about.

G. X. Gamewell, the inventor of the
Gamewell police system, stopped at the Du-
quesne yesterday. He spent the day with
Superintendent Morris Mead inspecting the
city's electric apparatus. Mr. Gamewell
frequently visits Pittsburg.

of Agriculture Saun-
ders, or Washington, was at the Union sta-
tion yesterday. He is now a member of the
World's Fair Committee. He says the Gov-
ernment's display will be illustrated, and
will represent processes and methods of
work.

Colonel John K. Lewis, a clerk in the
New York Auditor General's office, is at the
Anderson. He says New York will dictate
the Presidental nomination, and that Flower
will be the cholco of the Empire State. This
is truly refreshing. He adds that Tammany
has had enough of Cleveland.

Pittsbnrsers in New fork.
New York, Nov. 20. Special. The fol-

lowing Pittsburgers registered at New
York hotels G. H. Christy, Windsor;
A S. Huntington, Normandfe; K. Hunting-
ton, Normandle; W. A Krauver, Windsor
Hotel; J. Moorhead, Jr.. and wife, Brans- -

wick: J. C. Bead, St. James Hotel; G. F.
Newall, Bclvidere; Sirs. E. J. Slataper, Glen-ha-

THE WEATHEB.

For iJWiw Penns'Jra-,ni- a

ami Ohio: Increaiina
Cloudiness and Sains SalttrpSip day; South Ifinds, Station-

ary Temperature; Probably

Rains Sunday.

For West Tirginia: Fair,
Slightly Warmer, Sovtti

Winds; Bains Saturday
Xight anil Sunday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Nov. 3).-- Thc United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the foUowing:
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TEMPERATURE AND BAISFALL.

Msxlranm tern., 5. Kange
Minimum torn.. Siil'ricipltation..
Mean tern 46

EIVER KEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DIspATCn.l
LotrisviLLE, Nov. 20. Business good. Weather

cloudy, threatening rain. The river continues to
rise, with 4 reet 7 Inches in the canal, 2 feet on the
falls and 7 fret 2 inches at the foot of the locks.
Departures For Cincinnati. Big Sandy; Carroll-to- n,

Big Kanawha: Evanstille, Carrie Hope; Ken-
tucky river. Falls City.

Good Prospects for Moving Coal.
CITY. Nov. 20. The Mononga-

hela rlTer. since the heavy storm on Tuesday, has
lisen nearly a foot, and there Is every indication
that It will still continue to rise. The Inrreaseln
the water nas already beneliled the coal men.
Coal Is on Its wav to the Ohio. Beats wbieh have
been tied on to the tipple for weeks are now going
clown stream, and operators feel jubilant.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALT.vrjliEW River 4 feet 6 inches

and fHllinc. Cloudv and pleasant.
MoiiG vntowx Kiver 4 feet and stationary.

Cleir. Thermometer ."2 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville Kiver S feet 3 Inches and sta-

tionary, rioudr. Thermometer 48 at 5 P. r.
Waerex Rierl.4 feet. Cloudy and warm.

The News From Below.
F.VAN'SVILLE River 3 fees 5 Inches and rising.

Clondr.
Civcivxvti River 5 feet 1 inch and falling.

Clondr and warm.
Cairo Arrived Ferd Herald. 3Iemphls. De-

parted Cherokee. Memphis. Kiver 4.5 feet and
rlsintr Raining apd cool.

New Ori.eavs Cloudy and waim. Arrived and
departed Oakland and tow. St. Louis.

Memphis Departed Forbes llcnrv, Cairo.
Kiver 2 feet 2 Inches and rising. Warmer.

Gossip on the Wharf.
The marks show 6 reet and stationarr.
TiieM.F. Allen will leave at noon for Park-

ersburg.
THE II. K. Bedford left for Parkersburg at noon

Testerday.
The Seven Sons took a tow or sit flats to East

Liverpool yesterday.
THE.I. S. Neelwlll take a tow of light flats to

Kast Liverpool this morning for F. M. Jenkins &
Co.

Captain JIartiv has finished taking the sound-
ings Tor the new dam at Beaver. Work will not be
dommenced until spring.

S. R. Pattersov & Co. yesterdav received a
telegram from Charleston ptating that the Louise
had started for this port. She wilt arrive

nnd leave on the wtnrn trip Mondav at 4 p. M.
The Louise will be the first boat from the Kanawha
district since September 15.

TBANSF EYEING A BIKTHDAY.

The Interesting Document by Which
Robert Louis Stevenson Gave His Away.

Youth's Companion.
This is an age of ingenious contrivance,

yet it has remained for Mr. Eobert I.ouis
Stevenson to surpass his contemporaries in
original invention. Only his astonishingly
fertile mind could probably have hit upon
the project of transferring a birthday from
one person to another. He has decided
upon the sacrifice of his own natal day, and
solemnly sets forth his intentions in writ-
ing. The document, ruthlessly shortened,
runs thus:

I, Bobert Louis Stevenson, advocate of the
Scots bar, author of the "Master of Ballan-trae- ."

etc., being in sound mind and pretty
well, I thank you, in body:

Iu consideration that Miss A. II. Ide, in
the town of St. Johnsbury, Vermont, U. S.
A., was born out of all reason upon Christ-
mas Dsj-- , and Is therefore denied the con-
solation and profit of a proner birthday:

And. considering that I. Robert Louis
Stevenson, have attained an age when. Ob,
we never mention it, and that I have no
further uo for a birthday or any descrip-
tion;

Have transferred and do hereby transfer
to the said A. H. Ide all and whole my lights
and privileges in the thirteenth day of
November", formerly my birthday, now
hereby and henceforth tho birthday of tho
said A. 11. Ide, to nave, noia, exercise ami
enjoy the same in the customary manner,
by the sporting of flno raiment, eating of
rich meat, and leceipts of gifts, compli-
ments and copies of veise according to the
manner of our ancestors:

And I direct the said A. H. Ide to add to
the name of A. H. Ide the name Louisa at
least in private; and I charge her to use my
said birthday with moderation and human-
ity, the said birthday not betnz so yonns as
it once was, and havinir earned me in a very
satisfactory manner ever since 1 can remem-
ber.

And in case the said A. H. Ide shall ne-
glect or contravene either ot tho above con-
ditions, I hereby revoke the donation and
transfer my rizhts in tho said birthday to
the President of the United States of Amer-
ica.

Spronl Will Bo Receiver at Cony.
Corry, PA, Xov. 20. Special. Mr. J.

W. Spronl, of Union City, will be ap-

pointed receiver of the defunct Corry Xa-

tional Bank The appointment
will give general satisfaction to the deposi-
tors. An effort will be made to prevail
upon Mr. Spronl to so arrange matters, if
possible, as to make the first dividend at as
early a day as the condition of the bank will
allow.

THE FIEE BECOED.

At Wellsville, O., Thursday morning, tho
M. P. Church was burned. The building
was insured lor $2,000 and the furniture for
$500. Natural gas Caused the Are.

At CoriectionvIIIe, la., yesterday morn-
ing, fire destroyed a dozen buildings, entail-in- s

a loss ort27,000. G.W.Fitchner & Co.wero
the principal bufferers, their loss being $20,-00- 0;

insurance $12,000.

Near Youngwood. Westmorland county,
the new residence or W. F. Holtzer was de-

stroyed. The houe was Hearing comple-
tion, and it is believed to have been fired by
an incendiary. Loss, $2,003, insured for
$1,000.

Exoise company No. 5 ansn ered a still
alarm last evening to extinguish n lire at the
Red pond dump on Center avenue. Tho
company had to work Several hours berore
they succeeded in drowning it out. It was
set afire by some boys.

At Carrollton, 'opposite Monongahela
City, yesterday morning the mine buildings
at tne Brown coal works burned. The flames
weiediscoveied about 2 o'clock, and in a
short time spread to the large boardini
house, and then to tho stable and feed
houses, all of which were destroyed. After
consuming the buildings tho flames spread
to the timber on the hillside, and about CO

acres were burned over, when the fire was
brought under control. The miners' houses
on the top or the hill and a large quantity of
ldmber wei o saved. Water was very scarce,
and for a timo it was leared that the village
of Carrollton would be destroyed. The loss
of the Browns is about $23,000, and Frank
Manoun s about $3 COO on lumber. The
mine had just beeu opened, but was not in
operation. Some coal and debris at the
mouth or the pit took Are, and it required
hard work to keep the flames out or the
mine. The origin of the Are is not known.

SIX DOLLARS 1 MO

The Charges ibr Treatment at the
Electropathic Institute, 507
Teiin Avenue, Are Six Dollars
a Mouth ami All Xeeessary

--HEDICIXES FCIWISITED FREE.

Mr. Thomas Robinson's Case.
"I have been a terrible sufferer, as have

many others, rrom the after effects of !a
enppe," savs Mr.
Thomas F. ICobinson,
the well .known boat
builder of this city,
who lives on Larav-ott- e

street. Hazel-woo-

Twenty-thir- d

ward.
"I wasattackedwilh

facial nenralsia, and
have suffered since
such tortures as man
seldom suffers from
pnin, continuous and
almost crazing, in my
firrnm! Vinnfl T via
also afflicted with lum- - Mr-- Thomat Robinson.
basro, accompanied by its usual terrible
pains and aches. The constant strain upon
mo finnlly resulted in complete nervous
prostration and insomnia or sleeplessness,
that nearly set mo crazy.

"The pains in my head were so severe and
continuous that I could neither eat nor
sleep. It was In this condition that I ap--

filied to the physicians of the Electropathic
507 Penn avenue. 1 was under

treatment less than a week when I boran to
ciow better, and I am now completely
cured."

ft

Mr. D. W. Spencer's Case.
T had as severe an attack of sciatic rheu-

matism as ever anyone had. I was taken
down abont .Tune l,and
suffered tortures," says
Mr. David W. Spencer,
of Sunnyside, West-
moreland county. Pa.
"I heard of Dr. Davis
and the other physi-
ciansf " Ti in charge of tbo
Electropathic Instit-
ute, of 507 Penn ave
nue, and as soon as I
could possibly befM?-- l moved was taken there
for treatment. I was
under their treatment
but a short time, but I

ilr. Spencer. am entirely cured."

ELEGTROPATHl-
G-

INSTITUTE,

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
(DO NOT MISTAKE THE NUMBER.)

Dr. L. G. Davis and staff successfully treat
all patients suffering from chronic ailments:
SERVOCS PISEASES, RHECMAT1SJT, BLOOD DIS-

EASES, paralysis, neuralgia, scrolula and
catarrh, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Operations in electrical surgery.

Ladies will find : trained lemale assistant
in charge of their special department.

Ofilce nonrs; 9 a. jr. to 12 M., 2 to 3 P. X., 1 to
8:30 r. m. Sunday: 10 a. m. to I r. m.
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02H& IVJOY
Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. II.Y--

Jg?
TO tTsoAP

NO OTHER
Leaves aDelicate and TjAsttnq Odok
For aale ay all Drna and Fancy Goods Dealers or if

unable to procure this wonderful soap send
25c In stamps and receive a. cake by return malL

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAIr-Shand- on BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Walti) sent FREE to anyone sending W
three wraniicrs of Shandon Bells Soap.

Shoes :.oo IJ&fo
Mocking itf ES(
t0i.0010lvttla. Jj

CHILDREN ftMK

t Teacher. If by tils tue of

WolfrsACMEBIacking
you aavs one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts tnree months,
for how many years blacking will one.
year's savin? in shoe Leather payf

10C Will pay for the Cost 10C
of Clmnitiiur Plain White In,J XC Glass Jewels to Ruby, J

1UC Emerald, Opal, . IOC
j O C r atber Coy Glass. 1 oC

JE3 IK-BO-N

FOB GLASS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

FOB THE

Low :: Temjerature:

Low Prices

OX ALT, OUE WAKM PLUSH AND

GARMENTS IX

GLOAK DEPABTMBNT.

SEE OUB IMMENSE LIXE OP

PLUSH GARMENTS FROM S.50 TO S150.

T CAPES,
I JACKETS,--

WKAPS,
COATS,- -
XE WMARKETS. .

Hundreds to select from at very
lowest prices. See those

PARIS PLUSH WRAPS,

With elaborate andbeautifuljet embroidery.
They are the handsomest plush fjar- -

ments ever brought into Pittsburg.

FUR :: CAPES.
From $2.75 To $90.

There's no kind of fur lacking to make our
stock of fur capes the most complete

in this vicinity.

FUR TRIMMING 25c To $5.
Ton can jret nnvkind of fur in any width. If
you want MUFFS, SETS or BOAS The Peo-
ple's Store Is the place to buy them.

FUR TRIMMED JACKETS

From $4.50 To $50.

There's absolutely no limit to the assort-
ment of colors, materials and styles.

WARM GARMENTS.

PLAIN OR TRIMMED WITH FUR FOB
LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN

At prices that convince you that if

You pay us a visit
The vif.lt will pay you.

CAMPBELL K
81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Avanna.

nol9-TT- S

PfllMI.fi PHESSES

$2 to $300.

Toy Dealers,

Please send for cat-
alogue for holiday
trade.
IV. A. Banting,

20 Fifth ave., cor.
nol7-Tr- s Market st.

Cactus Biood Cure.

BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Purifies the blood by expelling the
impurities through the proper chan-

nels and never causes eruptions upon
the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures dys-

pepsia, liver and kidney troubles,

tones up the system and gives you an
appetite.

Never fails to cure any condition
produced by impure or impoverished
blood, or a disordered state of
stomach, liver or kidneys.

old by JOSEPH FLEMING & SOX, Drug--
gistslg , Market St., Pittsburg. selO-rr- s

WINTER RESORTS.

THE LAXEWODD,

Lakewood, N. J.
Second Season. Jfow Open.

IN THE MIDST OF PINE FORESTS.
Piazzas inclosed in sl:tss,one-thir- d of a mile

In extent. Pure drinkms water from arte-
sian well. PATENT VENTILATORS SUP-
PLY FRESH AIR THROUGHOUT TUB
HOTEL; SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS
PERFECT. OPEN WOOD FIRES.

NO EXPENSE HAS BEEN SPARED TO
MAKE THE LAKKWIIOD THE "IDEAL
"WINTER RESORT OF AMERICA."

For terms, etc., address
nolI-TT- S FRED STERRY.

Thomasville, Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

SEASON OPENS DECEMBERS.
M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

For circulars, rates, etc., address
GEO. S. COLEMAN,
Windsor Hotel. New York City,

Or. WM. E. DA VIES.
Manacer, Thomasville. Ga.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM
STEAMSHIPof Europe, drafts, money or-

ders, cable transfers and foreign coin at low-

est New York rate. MAX SCHAMBEUG
CO., No. 527 Smlthfleld St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Es-

tablished in 18S. selOTTS

AMERICAN LINE,- -

Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland.
Norway. Sweden, Denmarfc, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 303 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J.
Fourth avenne and Sinithflejd st.

LOUIS MOESEK, 616 Smithtield street.. mhS-H-T- rs

ITrHITE STAR LIN-E-
IT For Qneenstown and Liverpool.

Koral and United State lull steamers.
Hrltannlc.Nov.2S.8fam Britannic, Dec. SS, 11 am
Majestic Dec. 2. 5:3oamiMaJestle. Dec. 30. 3 pm

(ennanlc.Dec.9.IlSam Germanic Jan. 6.
Teutonic. Dec. "i8,3:30 am (Adriatic. Jan. 13.
From White Star Uoel;. foot or West Tenth St..

New York. .
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates

$S0 and npward. he ronil cabin pi and wo. Kxenr-bio- n
tickets on favorable terms, steerage, from or

to old conntry. $3- -
Whlte Star draft payable on demand la an the

principal banks thronihout Orcat Hrtuln. ApplT
to JOHN 3. McCOKMIUK. 633 and 401 Smithnelt
St.. Plttsbnrsr, orll. MAITLAND KUtSEY.Gen-er- al

Arent. 3 Broadway. New York. oc 15--9

IV


